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INSTRUCTIONS

(i) Answers must be written as per the note.

(ii) The number of marks carried by each question is indicated at
the end of the question.

(iii) The answer to each question or part thereof should begin on a
fresh page.

(iv) Your answer should be precise and coherent.

(v) The part/parts of the same question must be answered together
and should not be interposed between answers to other
questions.

(vi) Candidates should attempt any two questions from Section A
and any four more questions from Section B.

(vii) If you encounter any typographical error, please read it as it
appears in the text-book.

(viii) Candidates are in their own interest advised to go through the
General Instructions on the back side of the title page of the
Answer Script for strict adherence.

(ix) No continuation sheets shall be provided to any candidate under
any circumstances.
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(x) Candidates shall put a cross (x) on blank pages of Answer
Script.

(xi) No blank page shoud be left in between answers to various
questions.

(xii) No programmable Calculator is allowed.

(xiii) No stencil (with different markings) is allowed.

SECTION–A

fgnk;r % gsB fnÙks ns lqvkysa pk dksbZ nks lqvky djksA

1. ^cnukeh nh Nka* Dgkuh nh rRosa ns vk/kkj mIij vkykspuk djksA

60

2. ^QqYy fcuk MkYyh* bd lkekftd miU;kl ,s] nyhysa dUuS fl) djksA
60

3. ^vtd.kh Mksxjh dfork* iqLrd p ladyr ijekuan vyeLr gaqnh dfork,a
ns Hkko&iD[k nk fo'ys'ku djksA 60

SECTION–B

fgnk;r % gsBfnÙks ns lqvkysa pk dksbZ pkj lqvky djksA

4. ^tksr txS fnu jkrh* iqLrda p ladyr yksdfclu irsa p fd'k fclu
irs lxq.k Hkxrh ij v/kkjr u] mnkgj.k nsb;S bl xYyS nh iqf'V
djksA 45

5. ^dYiuk* ns Hksnsa&miHksnsa ckjS foLrkj dUuS fy[kksA 45

6. ^X;ku] /;ku rs L;kui* bd fopkjkRed fuca/k ,s] bl ckjS vius
fopkj fuca/k pk gokys nsb;S fy[kksA 45

7. ^ljiap* ukVd ns izeq[k ikÙkjsa nk pfjÙkj&fp=.k djksA 45

8. ^dfo gjnÙk 'kkL=h gaqnh dfork mins'kkRed ,s*] manh dfork,a p mnkgj.k
nsb;S bl dFku ckjS viuk er Li'V djksA 45

9. /ofu fl)karxh ifjHkk'kr djns gksbZ /ofu ns Hksnsa nh ppkZ djksA
45
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